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REACHING, TEACHING, AND GROWING,
ALL TO THE GLORY OF GOD!

November 18, 2021
HELPERS for 11/21/21

ATTENDANCE

Rhonda Ebeling

Ashley Ebeling

Gail Rogers

Carol Waibel
Mallory Reed

Children’s Message Jocelyn Bishop
AM Benediction

Sunday, November 21 2021

Week of 11/14/2021

Nursery l, ll, & lll

Macy Reed

SERVICES SCHEDULE

HISTORY

Jim Walthall

Decision Counselor Gail Rogers
Sun./Wed.
Lock Up

Jim Walthall

Accompanist

Jan Jenkins

Sunday School

73

Worship Service

95

Online Worship

8:30 AM

Choir Practice

9:30 AM

Sunday School

10:40 AM Worship Service

offline

After
worship

Bowen diaper shower

74

6:00 PM

Stewardship Meeting

Wednesday Activities
TREASURER’S REPORT

Wednesday, Nov. 24, 2021

Budget Needs

$3,509

Budget Given

$4,350.00

Yearly Needs

$161,414.00

Yearly Given

$130,040..81

No͏Wednesday͏night͏services͏as͏
the͏24th͏as͏school͏is͏closed͏for͏
Thanksgiving.͏͏Happy͏holidays!

Memorial Poinsettias
FBC Family,
With the Thanksgiving week upcoming, we need
to stop and reflect on how much God has blessed us.
When we focus on what we have been blessed with,
thankfulness will be the result. As Charles Spurgeon
says, “O my soul, tune your heart to a glad song of
thanksgiving! Go through the day rejoicing, for you
are no desolate wanderer, but a beloved child, watched
over, cared for, supplied, and defended by thy Lord.”
In Christ,
Pastor Mike
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Email: windsorfbc@embarqmail.com
Office Hours:

Order a beautiful live poinsettia to
honor your loved one who has
passed. Call the church office to
order your plant(s) for only $8.50
each. Teri will need to know the total
number of plants you’re ordering and
for whom they are being purchased.
Orders must be in the office by
Monday, Nov. 22nd.
They will decorate
the church sanctuary
through Christmas
and then you may
take them home.

͏ 308 S. Tebo St. ͏ Windsor, MO 65360
Online: www.fbcwindsor.org

͏ 660-647-5624

Facebook: FBC Windsor MO

Monday-Thursday 9:00am-12:15pm, 12:45pm-4:00pm (Closed on Fridays and holidays)

Pastor Mike Brown

Phone: 573.660.2122 Email: bromikebrown82@outlook.com

Did you know that some of the books
purchased for Roundtable come from
cash-back on the receipts from Brother’s
Market? You can help by saving your
receipts and turning them in to the church
office or into the box under the telephone in
the library.
Have͏you͏been͏saving͏your͏Best͏Choice͏Proof͏of͏Purchase͏͏
labels͏for͏Roundtable?͏͏Janice͏has͏to͏turn͏them͏in͏before͏the͏
end͏of͏the͏year.͏͏Get͏yours͏in͏to͏the͏box͏in͏the͏library͏͏or͏to͏
the͏church͏office͏͏by͏͏December͏15th.͏Thank͏you!

Sunday, Nov. 21 right after
church is the Carry-In
Thanksgiving Dinner .
Your church will supply the
turkey and ham. The
side-dishes and desserts
will be brought by those
who would like to
participate.
WEAR YOUR PANTS WITH THE ELASTIC WAIST!

Do
not
forget!

We’re serving our traditional Thanksgiving goodie bags to our shut-ins and those home alone for the
holiday. You can help by providing any of the following to church by10:00 am on Monday, Nov. 22:
~~Homemade treats (individually wrapped) such as cookies, sweet breads,
brownies, cupcakes, etc., including sugar-free of any of the above. (Please
mark those that are sugar-free!)
~~Fruit, dried fruit, nuts, individual apple sauces and fruit mixes,
packaged crackers with cheese or peanut butter, popcorn, teas, etc.
~~Candies of various types including sugar-free varieties.
We also need people willing to put the bags together and to deliver them!
Just show up at church between 10-10:30 AM Monday Nov. 22. We’ll have
things set up in THE FELLOWSHIP HALL. <--Note change of location!

͏͏͏

Choir Practice Schedule:
November 21 8:30 AM
November 28 6:00 PM
December 5

6:00 PM

December 12 8:30 AM
(Performance day!)

WELCOME

Callie Renee Hamilton
Born November 5, 2021
to Ryan & Michelle Hamilton
8.2 pounds and 20” long
Bill & Carla Hamilton are proud
grandparents

You can help…
Mandy is already thinking toward VBS crafts next year, and she needs your help. If you’re
a Pringles chips eater, please save the clear lids off of those chip cans and bring them to
church for Mandy. You may also just set them on the office desk, and Teri will be sure
Mandy gets them.
Mandy would also like to know if anyone has an interest in
getting together at the church once a month to do crafts.
She is a creative genius and has some ideas for useful
crafts that could be put in next year’s shoeboxes for
Operation Christmas Child. If you would like to join her in
creating, let her know, or call the church office, and Teri
will pass on that information to her!
͏͏

Help Windsor’s Food pantry restock the shelves.

Bring your non-perishable food items such as canned goods, rice, dried beans,
cereals, oatmeal, pancake mix, dried pasta, and other not expired food items to the
food pantry at Calvary Baptist church on Sundays or Wednesday mornings. Or, if
you’d rather, bring your items to our church and leave them in the foyer.

For the present time, in consideration of everyone’s health and
safety, we will be collecting your tithes and offerings in a basket
at the back of the sanctuary rather than passing the plate
during the worship service. Thank you for understanding.

You may also go completely paperless and make your tithes and
offerings online. Besides being easy, fast, and secure, it is also contact-less!

A lovely note from Vicki Mansfield:
This Sunday Nov. 21st, I will become a member of Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in HOWARD, WI.
GODS Blessings to all of you! I enjoyed my environment in your church family. Since moving back to
Green Bay, WI, to care for my mother ( who passed Nov. 3,2020), I am staying in this area..

Prayers to you!
Vicki Mansfield

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Sunday, immediately after worship service, there
will be a brief business meeting to present the
budget.
Please plan to stay after church just a bit to go over
the necessary information.
The formal business meeting will be about 30 days
after the budget is presented. As this is so close to
the holidays, we will figure out the best day and
make an announcement later.

Our deepest condolences to the Eidson
family on the death of Leon’s sister
Ada May Seaton.
Ada passed away at home on
November 16, 2021.
Services will be held at the Hadley
Funeral Home Friday, Nov. 19.
Visitation 1-2PM
Funeral 2-3PM
Interment 3-3:30 at Laurel Oak
Cemetery in Windsor, MO.

